EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION
Bruce Peninsula’s Premier Lakefront Camping and Cottage Resort
Tel: 519-795-7712
Fax: 519-795-7355

www.summerhousepark.ca
info@summerhousepark.ca

SlNCE 1949

197 Miller Lake Shore Rd.
Miller Lake, ON N0H 1Z0

Summer House Park is an equal opportunity employer. This application will not be used for limiting or excluding any
applicant from consideration for employment on a basis prohibited by local, provincial, or federal law. For those
applicants requiring reasonable accommodation in the application and/or interview process please notify us.

Please print and fill out all sections (3 pages)
Applicant Name: ___________________________ Email Address: _____________________________
Home Phone: ______________________________ Alternate Number: __________________________
Current Address: _________________________ City: ___________ Prov.:_____ Postal Code: ______
How were you referred to Summer House Park?:

Employment Positions: Please be honest with your answers so we set a schedule that will work for both you and us.
Position(s) applying for:_________________________________________________________________
Are you applying for: Seasonal part-time work? [_] Y
If hired, on what date can you start working?

Seasonal full-time work? [_] Y

d_____ / m_____ / y_____

If returning to school, what is the last day you are available to work?

d_____ / m_____ / y_____

Can you work weekends and holiday weekends? [_] Y or [_] N Can you work evenings? [_] Y or [_] N
Do you require any specific dates off? [_] Y or [_] N

If so, when?: ________________________

When are you available to work? Any day [_] Mon.[_] Tues.[_] Wed.[_] Thurs.[_] Fri.[_] Sat.[_] Sun.[_]
Hourly wage desired: $________________________________

Personal Information:
If hired, would you have transportation to / from work? [_] Y or [_] N
Do you have living accommodation on the Bruce Peninsula? [_] Y or [_] N
Are you over the age of 18? (If under 18, hire is subject to verification of minimum legal age.) [_] Y or [_] N
Are you legally entitled to work in Canada? [_] Y or [_] N

EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION pg. 2
Name: ___________________________________
Education, Training and Experience
High School:
School name and location: ______________________________________________________________
Number of years completed: _______________
Did you graduate? [_] Y or [_] N
What was the best life experience you’ve gained during your high school education?

Post Secondary Education:
School name(s) and location: ___________________________________________________________
Number of years completed: ________
Did you graduate? [_] Y or [_] N
Degree / diploma earned: __________________
What are the most significant work-related skills gained during your post secondary education?

Work experience:
What has been your favourite work experience and why?

Please include a current résumé with more information about your education and work experiences
including three or more references.

EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION pg. 3
Name: ___________________________________
Please Answer the Following Additional Questions:
Why are you applying to work here?

Why do you think you are suitable for this job?

If hired, how long do you expect to work here?

What are your strengths and what has been your greatest accomplishment?

Give an example of when you have worked on a team project. What was the outcome and what was your
role in the team?

Give an example of communicating complex or difficult information to individuals or groups.

